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BIRL IS ASSAILED

AND THEN MURDERED

Fifteen Year Old School Girl

Falls Into Negros Hands

MOB GATHERED TO STORM JAIL

For a Time It Looked Like Jail Would

Be Wrecked and the Negro Taken

Out by the Crowd and Lynched for

His Crime

Shreveport Fob 21 While re-

turning limn Iroin school Margaret
Jear aged lii was attacked in

the public road near her home mile
wist nf tills shy Monday afternoon

in gro who utcipc l to criminally
Assault her The young girl struggled
with the man and bcreatned sivora-
ltlii s

Tin negro then drew his pistol and
pressing Its muzle against the girls
aeofc tired This girl foil unconscious
to the ground and her assailant tied
to I lit woods

Negroes who witnessed the act inv
feedlately pave the alarm Miss Lear
was dying when neighbors reached the
scene and died within n few minutes
after she was removed to her home

The negro was apprehended by a
posse led by Sheriff Ward two hours
after the murder in a cabin not far
from the scene of the crime He
gave his name as Charles Coleman
ant has be n mployed In the shops
of the riiy Southern rnllwny-
in this city and was at once lodged
in jail before the crime had become
generally known

A soon as It became known that the
blark was In custody a road began
to gather around the jail and at 9

eclock morn than l oO men had con
gregatcd with the avowed Intention of
lynching the negro

At midnight the crowd at the jail
had dwindled considerably and an at
tack by a mob Is not now anticipated

no hundred armed men composed
of officers soldiers awl private cltl
sent are standing guard Inside the
building

District Judge T F Bell addresiM
the crowd making an appeal for law

order

f No Disoulet at Pekln
Pokln Feb 21 Foreigners here are

receiving telegrams from relatives In

dlcatlng that th re Is a feeling abroad
over the possibility of an outbreak of
Chinese hostility No disquiet

Is felt at Pekln All the foreign
ministers agree that the Chinese here
both officials and people worn never-
more friendly toward foreigners per-

sonally although following an Inde-

perdent line politically Them Is no-

antiforeign movement In north China
likely lu lead lo Infinities Tho
troubles at Canton and Shanghai arc
sat felt hero

Oldest Engineer Dead
New York Fel 21 t ld P PM

snid tu lie tin oMest engineer in

the fait d States Is dead at LI hori
hen from a complleiflon f dlsn es

was vars of age for
year wilt employed iinintenipte ly
as engineer l te Krle rallrood Mr-

Boqert was in charge of the en
Rim to go over the Kri enlre
tem hard coal a fuel lie wn

burn at KixMand Counts
New York He never eM erlenced a

serious acclden on the r

Disappears with Bank Roll

rolumlin Cu Fib l nc
manager of the Uaclne hotel barb r

gave his porter John WIlliams
a negro Ill to carry to n bank and d

posit Williams took the money and
left the shop anti has not tIn seen
or heard of since Tin police have
been looking for him but have IKMI

Unable as yet to titrate him

Canned Pen Blamed
Indianapolis Ind Feh 21 Robert

fast aged In son of
22 K College avenue is lead afer 2

hours sickness The donors said
he had inflammation of the stomach
Which developed after he attended i
church dinner Friday night at which
saan d IP wuro served
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MURDERER USED AX ON VICTIM

ExSherin Traynham Foully Slain at
Roanoke Va

Roanoke Va Kb 21 ExSheriff
John B Traynham of Roanoke City
was totally murdered In bU bed room
in this city his slayer crushing his-

I
skull anti almost severing the head

h Hn ax Sch he
after ommltting the deed The Imdy
was found lying across bed In a

of giant Traynhnm was not
j known to have an enemy and the

edy in tar a mystery the police
having no clew

It Is believed lie rant out of lard
j

Inc the rilsihf to answer a kinwk at-
hi dor ami that as the a sassln en
tered tlie room ho halt Traynham
n blow on the crusblnu the
skull The booty fill aro the hil
anti s in re blow were dealt
one runini th thmat and

the rhln and going through
the neck Other blows landed fin ih
skull TraMihsimV hands wire rut

l a If an effort IH l n made to ward
off iho murderers llrls The
tier waud Ids blifidy hand and left
the liloidv wa er in the room after
which he escaped

A gold wvdi and tome silver movies
and currency were nut disturbed and
nothing was taken from the room

Traynham was a confederate veter
nn and was years Dr Trayn

I ham of Pitsburg Tex Is among
children

Want to Buy Philippines
Victoria II C F b 21 Some Jill

ants newspapers are advocating the
purchase of UK IhlllpplnvM from the
Inlfed States aconllng to nvlces r
celved by the steamer Athenian The j

Yorodsti Hocho says the Philippines
have cost the Inlted States much
money and no substantial advantgea
have been secured and that Japan
couM meet with more success an the
Inlted States has failed because of
racial differences between and
ruled and the long distance which sep
antes the government and the Islands
Concluding the Yorodsu Hocho Illus-
trates Japanese success In Formosa

t Lost Life To Save Child
Iuverne Ala Feb 21 Mm Box

man who liven at Sourlatil discovered
I her baby In the cradle on flee She
carried the child Into the yard anti
deposited It In a tub that was par-
tially filled with water She then ran
to the well hur clothing burning and
In her excitement either pimped or tell
Into the well rand was killed by the
fall or drowned Or Parker of Sca

i right saw the tragedy anti called as
I slstance Mrs Boieman bring a very

large woman almost two hours was
required to remove the body The
mother rand charred remains nf the
ciilbl were hurled near

Tramoled on Pictures
New York Felt 21 TIlt Hungarian

ltteran Society of New York at u

meeting Monituy night tore town a
pnlnlns of Ktrperor Francis Jn oph of
Atistria en If Into hr d and trampled
on It An oil painting rat President
Riiiwcvilt was Mtbiitluted and three
cheers were given fur Francis KosMitb
the Hungarian Uador Following this
a revolutionary ei iiiinlti n forni-

ed to raise hunts lor the In
Hunirarv and b fnre tin meiMng
closed subscribed rand a
cable niec a was to Kossuth

Enroute to the Philippines
i New York Feb 21 Four companies

of ih Ficrh Itiled Stni s infantry
have left ijovwnnrs Island for San
Francl o i w Origan The Ill
across the contitjt n will be made bv

rail and n San will
fake lilp be Philippines on
transport I sin Thom are rf man
to nth com nny with 1 officers They-

i are to bo joined at Sin Francisco
by two companies n w rationed at Kr

Slociini two fnmi Columbus O rand

four from Nlarara rd wilt yell from
San Franjro March 5fh

At Lent Sincere
New York F t Rp aklnr on

the th aie Th UiH on the Toncue
of Llnrnln Rv Or Ororgr T Iem
noon of Lucent N Y Monday told

those percent a the M hodi r pr arh
meting that air r reading l

i Krtk concerning Abraham Lincoln he

had cOmP to ode conclusion that
wan no doubt of th sincerity of his

reiUloui convictions
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TRAIN BLOWN UP

3000 ARE KILLED

According To Telegrams Fro

Vladivostok

LOSS CONSIDERED EXAGGERATED

In Fire at Tokio 445 Houses Were De-

stroyed and Several People Burned
To Death Korean Commits Patri-

otic Suicide

Victoria II C Fob 21 Another pa-

triotic 6Ulcili in protest to Japanese
occupanc in Korea is reported

Mr reputed the most promi-
nent of Confucian literati in Korea
announced that he would commit vul-

ctile In protect to the convention with
Japan tint the Japanese police pre-
vented him fruit doing no anti return-
ed him under guard to has native
plate

HU wife refused to admit him slat-
Ing that he would be eternally disgrac-
ed if he tamely abandoned his deter-
mination He then went to a temple
and swallowed opium leaving a fare-
well document declaring that death
was the only recourse at this junc-
ture for a true Korean patriot

Fire at Toklo destroyed 445 houses
In the Asakusa district on Jan 31 It
is reiHrte that several people were
burned to death

Telegrams from Vladivostok to Jap
anesea paper report the destruction
of a train loaded with which
was blown up and precipitated into-
a river

Tho loss of lit Is given as 1000 butt
this Is exaggerated

Maniac Fires Cannon
Kingston Jamaica Feb 21 The

garrison of Port Royal wax alarmed
by the report of n run from the Apos-
tles battery on the opposite side of
tln bay followed by the hurling of a
shell overhead It was learned that
the bombardier In charge of the mag-
azine of the battery loaded a 6Inch
gun and fired recklessly The shell
landed nn one of the bays eastwards-
of Port Royal A slight alteration
of the flight of the shell In a norther-
ly direction would havo dropped It
near the French warship now lying In
this harbor The Incident therefore
caused a sensation The bombardier
wlo Is believed to be Insane was ar-
rested

Young Woman Suicides
Huntsvllle Ala F b 21 A tele-

phone messace from New Market Ala
states that Mrs Kingston a young
married oman of that town was
found In her kitchen where she liar
committed suicide by hanging The
woiunn ninth a rope of her apron and
tied II around her neck lo a ratter
null Kicked n box from under

lnistic irotiMen are said to-
n till cyme of the suicide

Mrs Howe Seriously III
New York Fell fl A special to the

Tribune frrm Ituton nyx Mint Mrs
Julia Ward llnwe Is seriously III nt

home In 15imn street and her
frlinds art ulnmied over her condi-
tion She had a Hovrre attack of
rheumatism from which she has fre-
quently suffered and at nor advanced
ago Is feared the attack which Is-

worc than usual may prove fatal

Arthur Playwright Dead
Now York Feb 21 Joseph Arthur

thu playwright author of Blue Jeanx
The Still Alarm lAst River and

other successes Is dead at the hotel
Normandle His death resulted from
n complication of diseases He was
57 years of acv Mr Arthurs real
name was Arthur Smith He was born
in southern Indiana and wa a son of
Rev John C Smith

Jaos Apprehends no Uprising
Toklo Feb l The Japanese while

nsserlng that I has no present appre-
hensions of nn antiforeign uprising
in China has called the attention of
th Chin1 rnment of the advUa

of aioptlng measures to prevent
the present fettling of unre4t d-
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WOUNDED THROUGH DOOR

Man Received Load of Shot Through
I Doer Which Proved Fatal

Danville Va Feb 21 Henry C
Yeatlit a young married man was
shot and fatally wounded by Mm C
Dove who resides at Natal this

and about 10 miles from Franklin
Junction

It I alleged that was drink-
Ing and went to the horn of the Dove
woman sending her husband off for
fur some whisky

During his absence the woman al-

leges that Yeatts made himself ob-

streperous anti she forced him to
leave Ipon Yeaats attempt to re-

enter she opened lire with a shotgun
upon him the contents of the weapon
going through the pan l of the door
and Ii tliiis in his bieust He died-
a few minutes later

On account of the delicate ennui
tion of the woman nbo was not
ed but will be given a hearing in a
few days

THREW CHILDREN OVERBOARD

Then Woman Suffering with Mental
Trouble Followed

Fall River Mass Feb 21 The off-

icers of the steamer Plymouth of the
Fall River line found a part of a wo
mans wearing apparel and a note
saying that she had thrown her three
children overboard and was about to
follow them herself In a state room
just after the steamer left Newport
on her trip from New York to this
city

Tho woman threw her three chil-
dren overboard and committed suicid-
es believed to have been yrs John
Waters of Brooklyn N Y a daughter-
of Captain James tirady collector of
the port of Fall River

Mrs Waters and her husband re-

cently removed to Brooklyn from Chi-
cago She was said to be suffering
from mental trouble for some

Jersey City Official Dead
New York Feb 21 Walter Core

water surveyor of Jersey City for thir-
ty years dropped dead at hits home In
that city after he had attended a meet-
Ing of the water board at which a mat
ter effecting his department had been
discusser It was charged that a Arm
had secured thousands of dollars
worth of water free by means of a se-
cret connection with the citys water
mains and although fore was In no
way to blame having been In Ignor-
ance of the matter the case caused
him much concern

Unusual Honor Distinction
Poughkwpsle N Y Feb 21 The

class of 130C at Vassar college has the
unpmial distinction of having 21 honor
girls and 10 honorable mentions The
honor list was announced Monday eve
tang at the college and gave to
the usual scenes of congratulations
and doubtless also to some disappoint-
ment An honor list of 34 fairly en-

title the class of 1000 to be consider-
ed unurtiallv brilliant in scholarship
The class of rtn had 1C honors and
13 honorable nu ntlonR a total of 3-

Taggarts Men for Philippines
Columbus o Feb 21 Companies C

anti I of the Klghth Infantry consist-
Ing of IIi turn and five officers In
command of Captain Targart of Woo
ster 0 left for San Francisco where
they will embark on the transport lx
gait March 5 for the Philippine Dur-
ing this trip for the first time In the
history of lie Inlted States army the
men will experiment with a patent de-
vice for cooking while on a train

Texas Bank Liquidates
Temple Tex Feb 21 The Temple

National bank went Into liquidation
Tuesday as a result of rumors of Its
insolvency Former Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Pendleton president of the Float
National bank of Temple takes over
all obligations anti will pay depositors
In nblllflcs and resources
appov J 00in each cap
ital stocX of the hank Is flOOOOO

Well Known Tailor Killed
New York Feh 21 Returning from

the polfan opera hou e early
Tuesday morning to Hath Meach A-

bcrlo to do tailor was
killed and his body thrown J
barn HI thrust WHS wit ai i his
body bore tour stab woul
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PARTIES BROUGHT-

TO A DEADLOCK

France And Germany Fail T
At Conf r nc

PROLONGED CRISIS IS RESULT

Official Sentiment Is That Germanys
Reply Tends to Destroy Useful

neu of the Conference by Making

Agreement Impossible

Paris Feb 2L Germanys repectloa
of Frances proposal at Altieclras that
that the proposed Moroccan police ays
tom shall be French and Spanish has
given renewed gravity to the Franco
ierman situation

It Is onlcially announced that Ger-
manys actbin leaves Franco HO course
but to terminate the prirato assotla
lions and appeal to judcseat ef
the world before the open

ThU decision suspends the ctiafi
between M Rovoll head of the FrwMh
mission as Alceclras aad Herr Yea
Radowltx chief of tile Germaa dele
Ration at which they have eeek-
la to pod aa accord

The aeutral powers laeladlac the
United States stroafly approved ef
these private exchaacee as belt the
best means of avoiding aa open dleeaa
stun of the controversy The failure
to agree and Frances detenalaatiatt
to end the private aegoUatloaa hftaf
the parties to a dead lock Tale area

to la a prolonged crisis la
which each side Maiataiaa the aoel
Uoas which It took HB before the epa
conference The eeatlaeat hi eflslal
circles la that Gfmaays refJy toads
to destroy UM wefHtaeM e the
fereace by uaklBg aa agree eat Im-

possible
Reports are la clrcvtatloa to the ef-

fect that Prance IB tends to withdraw
from the coafereace but they are net
coaMrraed

It Is expected that the strateed tit
nation will have the elect of reaewtaf
the alarmist war reports and ef arotw
lag public appreheasloa

SOILING GLUE WAS IN VAT

Into Which Man Fell With Fatal Re-

sults Wae Walking Over
Hammond Ind Feb XL While his

wife and throe children for whoa he
bad prepared a bas la title eKy war
entering the harbor of New York Via
cent Kick aged 37 met with a fatal
accident here

While walking across a plaak span-
ning a vat of boiling glue at the Stein
Hlrsch plant flick slipped sad tell la
When he was rescued It wsa found he
had received terrible burns The
glue hardened on him and death to
but a qufftllun of a few hours

In his pocket WM a letter from hU
wife apprising him of his familys de-

parture from tiormany and the date of
their arrival in New York wbeace
they were to proceed to this city to
join bur husband and father here

Busy Drafting Demand
New York Feb 21 The anthracite

miners committee engaged la drafting
the demands to made of the coal
operators continues In session

evidently rpm minor details of
the document which will not be com-

pleted until after Mr Mitchell re-

turns fom Plttsburg Pa Mr Mitch-
ell will go to Plttshurg Tuesday night
and expects to leave on his return by
Wednesday night He sailed again at
the Waldorf Astoria where the bltuel
noun operators are holding their con-

vention

Start a Run en a Sank
Chicago Feb 21 A run was started

Tuesday on the Jackson Trust and
Savings bank It being thought by
many of the depositors that the Insti-
tution Is Involved by the failure of the
Dank of America three days ago

Switch Engine Wrecks Fast Train
Atlanta switch engine at

410 Monday afternoon ran Into th
rear of th hthnrn fast train No
27 and wrc three earn Th por-
ter ww Jjjirel but not seriously N
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